LOOKING AHEAD
Oct 7 ........................... Parenting Seminar 6pm - room 128
Oct 13 ......................... Dare 2 Share @ Black Diamond - Youth (6th-12 grade) - meet @ 7:30a C. House
Oct 14, 21 & 28 .......... Intro to Grace/Membership Class
Oct 27 ......................... Community Day 9am-1pm at Grace Church
Nov 4........................... Parenting Seminar 6pm - off-site
November 9-11 .......... Marriage Retreat @Black Diamond

$300 per couple includes meals, speaker
and accommodations. Register at
htps://blackdiamond.org
LOVE God & people by praying for: Evvie Lundberg (Blood clots), Vittum-Jones family (on
Leona’s passing), Dennis Gredvig (Victoria Scott’s Dad, (lung cancer)), Kevin Varney (prostate cancer),
Margie Fry (coping with vision loss), Judy Cole (chemo for CMML (leukemia)), Kim Smith (healing from
seizures), safety during Sunday activities at Grace and the ongoing health needs of Bill Hall.
Dr. Ryan Faust - Senior Pastor
prfaust@gracechurchseattle.org
or his blog: prfaust.wordress.com

Dr. Mark Elefritz - Associate Pastor
marke@gracechurchseattle.org

Kathie Varney - Exec Admin
kathiev@gracechurchseattle.org

Victoria Scott - Children’s Director
victorias@gracechurchseattle.org

Pastor Lucas Fennell - Youth Pastor
lucasf@gracechurchseattle.org
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CONNECT
Welcome to Grace! Thanks for joining
us today. Feel free to bring your coffee
into worship and make yourself
comfortable. Take a deep breath, clear
your head, and prepare your heart
and mind to worship our Lord and
Savior, Jesus Christ.
Grace Church is committed to living
authentically in relationship with God
and others. Together we strive to meet
the needs here and around the world.
To learn more, grab a booklet from the
desk in the foyer.
If you would like us to follow up with
you, feel free to fill out this form, tear
it out and drop it at the Welcome
Center or in the offering plate.
today’s date
name

THIS WEEK AT GRACE
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 30
7:00 am Prayer in the Upper Room
10:30 am WORSHIP CELEBRATION
Classes provided downstairs for nursery-3rd gr
Kids activity sheets at the Welcome Center desk.

6:00 pm Youth DNA 4th-12th Grade - various
6:00 pm Adult Class “Generous Justice’ - rm 129
6:00 pm Millennial Voice - foyer

MONDAY, OCTOBER 1
Church Office open 9 am to 4 pm

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2
Church Office open 9 am to 4 pm

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3
Church Office open 9 am to 4 pm

8:30 am Hands on Ministry

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4
Church Office open 9 am to 4 pm

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5
Church Office closed

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6
Church Office closed

I am a guest of
address

10:00 am GriefShare - rm 123

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 7
7:00 am Prayer in the Upper Room
10:30 am WORSHIP CELEBRATION
6:00 pm Youth DNA 4th-12th Grade - various

phone
phone (cell)

6:00 pm Parenting Class - rm 128
6:00 pm Adult Class ‘Generous Justice’ - rm 129

email

BUDGET THRU 09/23/18

 How to begin a relationship with Jesus
 Want to know more about Grace
 Interested in joining a Home Community
 Interested in serving at Grace (if so

We are -$23,928.00
our anticipated YTD giving.
BUDGET YTD $ 144,316.25
GIVING YTD $ 120,388.25
We are at 83% of budget

where?) __________________
 Address/info change
 Add me to the church email list
 Interested in baptism
 Interested in membership

GRACE CHURCH exists to LOVE God & people,
PROCLAIM Christ, BUILD community,
EQUIP the saints, MULTIPLY ministers,
and missionally SEND out followers of Christ to
be the Church wherever we are.

DO YOU EVER WONDER…

MILLENNIAL VOICE

 What biblical justice is?
 What Jesus said about justice?
 Is justice a personal responsibility, or
the government’s responsibility?
Benjamin Franklin said, “Justice will not
be served until those who are unaffected
are as outraged as those who are.” Is this
how God sees, & how the Bible portrays,
justice? Some see talk of justice, among
believers, as a long-overdue discussion.
Others see such talk as a dangerous
diversion from the gospel. Who’s right?
TONIGHT from 6-7:30pm in Room 129,
we will take an honest look – with the
Holy Spirit’s help – at how God sees
justice using Pastor Timothy Keller’s book
“Generous Justice” as a guide.
Questions? See Pastor Mark! Keller’s
book is available for purchase at the
Welcome Center.

From Pastor Ryan:
As a pastor, I've come to realize I don't
really know the hearts and perspectives
of Millennials. I want to hold a two week
discussion group (free coffee included)
without agenda to just get to know what
Millennials think about life. What are
your hopes, your dreams, your disappointments, your questions? How do you
view institutions, college, big business,
even church? What is your view of
family? What are your thoughts on the
current Supreme Court discussions?
There is no agenda for me to teach or
push anything. Rather I just want to
know you and how you think. We will
meet tonight from 6-7:30pm in the foyer.
This is not for christians only, but for any
Millennial from any background. Call
Pastor Ryan (206) 399-6929 if you have
questions.

DARE 2 SHARE LIVE OCT 13
6th-12th grade students, be part of a
national teen movement of gospel
conversations. Dare 2 Share Live is a
national, multi-site training and outreach
event that will inspire and unleash teens
to spark a Gospel movement. Register
with Pastor Lucas by Oct 7 - $20/person.
Schedule:
 Meet at 7:30am - travel to Black
Diamond Camp in Auburn
 Morning (9:00-12:30pm) – Inspiration
and Training @ Black Diamond
 Afternoon (12:30-3:00pm) – Outreach
(Sharing and Service)
 Evening (3:00-4:30pm) – Praise and
Prayer Celebration
 Return to Grace Church at 5:30pm

CHILDREN & YOUTH THIS FALL
In addition to building Christ-centered
family on mission in Seattle, our goal at
Grace is to have a quality Children’s &
Youth Ministry for N-12th grade. Based
on our size as a church, to do this with
excellence requires simplifying things.
And so we are excited about this fall
when we will have:
 Children’s ministry for N-3rd grade on
Sundays during children’s
church 10:30am-Noon (Victoria Scott
Sunday mornings).
 DNA for Children’s and Youth Ministry
for 4th-12thgrade on Sunday
evenings, 6:00pm-8:00pm
(Pastor Lucas Sunday evenings).

The LORD roars from Zion

Grace Church Seattle Vision

The Book of Amos

We envision: Building a Christ-centered family in missional community by focusing
on worship of God in Celebration, small group Connection, and Contributions
from all who own Grace as their church. This is the Ancient / Future Path:

I.

Celebrate: In the ancient church weekly worship focused on
GOD’s glory and the “Kerygma” of the Gospel – the
“proclamation” of the good news of Jesus Christ. Our goal
on Sundays is that God is worshipped and people understand
the gospel and its relevance to everyday life.

II. Judah Rejected GOD’s Truth & Embraced Cultural Lies (Amos 2:4-5)

Connect: In the ancient church the community of believers was
called a body; an extension of Jesus’ His hands and feet to
the world. As we are united by the Holy Spirit of God we
enjoy a special bond called “Koinonia” – “sharing” in
everything: in worship, food, fellowship, understanding the
Gospel, teaching each other’s’ children, sharing our pain, our
loss, our struggles, our joy, our hopes, our dreams, etc.
Home Communities express this in everyday life.
Contribute: The ancient church emphasized the hands and feet of
Jesus serving each other and the world. “Diakonia” – this
means “to serve.” All Christians are to contribute to building
up of their local church (Eph. 4:11-16).

The LORD Roars from Zion against the Nations (Amos 1:2-3:2)

Amos 2:4 Thus says the LORD:
“For three transgressions of Judah,
and for four, I will not revoke the punishment,
because they have rejected the law of the LORD,
and have not kept his statutes,
but their lies have led them astray,
those after which their fathers walked.
5
So I will send a fire upon Judah,
and it shall devour the strongholds of Jerusalem.”


This is the only nation whose sin was against GOD alone.



“Law” = Torah (first 5 books of the Bible)



“Statues” = commands etched in stone (symbolic of unchangeable
/ imperishable truth)

HC Questions:

o

Reject = despise > dismiss



Read Amos 2:4-5 – what is the sin of Judah? Why does this matter for us?

o

“keep” or “walk” = manner of life



In Amos 2:6-16 it lists a pile of sin and a pile of grace and then God says He
tried to disciple and communicate with them through the Nazarites and
Prophets. What is the equivalent to the “Nazarites” and “Prophets” today?
And in what ways might you be rejecting or ignoring God’s means of
discipleship and communication to you?

o

Embrace lies of fathers > new belief > new manner of life



In Amos 3:1-2 God says that even though God’s people were in a privileged
position of grace and love, they ignored the conditional aspect of God’s
Covenant with Moses (“If...then...”). Differentiate between the Conditional
Covenant of Moses and the Unconditional Covenant of Abraham. Explain how
the New Covenant of Jesus is similar or different. What difference should our
answers make in everyday life as Christ-followers?

BI: The deepest sin from which all sin springs is
to possess Revelation from GOD and to ignore it.



Prophecy of Judah’s destruction fulfilled in 587 BC.

III. Israel Contradicted Salvation (2:6-12)

6

A pile of sins (vv. 6-8)
Thus says the LORD:

IV. Therefore GOD purges pretenders / purifies members (2:13-16)
13

“Behold, I will press you down in your place,
as a cart full of sheaves presses down.
14
Flight shall perish from the swift,
and the strong shall not retain his strength,
nor shall the mighty save his life;
15
he who handles the bow shall not stand,
and he who is swift of foot shall not save himself,
nor shall he who rides the horse save his life;
16
and he who is stout of heart among the mighty
shall flee away naked in that day,”
declares the LORD.

“For three transgressions of Israel,
and for four, I will not revoke the punishment,
because they sell the righteous for silver,
and the needy for a pair of sandals—
7
those who trample the head of the poor into the dust of the earth
and turn aside the way of the afflicted;
a man and his father go in to the same girl,
so that my holy name is profaned;
8
they lay themselves down beside every altar
on garments taken in pledge,
and in the house of their God they drink
the wine of those who have been fined.

V. Misunderstanding of Relationship with GOD (3:1-2)



Amos 3:1 Hear this word that the LORD has spoken against you, O people of
Israel, against the whole family that I brought up out of the land of Egypt:

A pile of grace (vv. 9-11)

9

“Yet it was I who destroyed the Amorite before them,
whose height was like the height of the cedars
and who was as strong as the oaks;
I destroyed his fruit above
and his roots beneath.
10
Also it was I who brought you up out of the land of Egypt
and led you forty years in the wilderness,
to possess the land of the Amorite.
11
And I raised up some of your sons for prophets,
and some of your young men for Nazirites.
Is it not indeed so, O people of Israel?”
declares the LORD.

12

2

“You only have I known
of all the families of the earth;
therefore I will punish you
for all your iniquities.


To know = “Yada” = intimacy, personal relationship, to be chosen by
Yahweh as His Covenant People.



What Israel assumed – Unconditional Covenant of Abraham (faith)
o They had special status
o They had special privileges
o They had special revelation (the Bible / prophecy)
o They had special grace
o They had special love
They failed to remember – Conditional Covenant of Moses (If...then...)
o Special status resulted in special obligations.
o Special privileges required special responsibility.
o Special revelation resulted in special scrutiny.
o Special grace required special holiness.
o Special love required special responsiveness.
The New Covenant – Fulfills Both

Rejected discipleship (v. 12)
“But you made the Nazirites drink wine,
and commanded the prophets,
saying, ‘You shall not prophesy.’
o



The suppression of GOD’s means of discipleship / communication.


